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ioogie Richardson's father opened ' 
n store on the banks of the Greenbl 
More than 90 years later, the storE - . . 

I by the years still selling appliar 
3nd pocketknives to Pocahontas 
iidents. . , . , 
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store 
stuck . -< 

in time 
• Family business h~S 

come a landmark In 
)e j ' t jowntown Mar In on 

I, fH'RU[ cox 
y M~ ll STArF 

- Prop· 
his arm on a ,kin

I '''''celllni ladder, Goo
PkhlTd,on surveyed his 
g,reet h.nhnre. un.w.re 

hit Itore wu something out 
Jlnlry. 

He ,Iuced .t the 15-(oot 
""~,~ Un ceilings. row upon 

wooden shelves, bins ov, 
~,~:~'II~W~~I:~lh~l~ sizes of n.lls. 
'01 around fllline 

llllni customers by 
ral~. 

To him. the crbp November 
_H bU!liness as usual -

"sklng for pipe. "ater 
and niUs. Locals feeUng 

t"lds .nd meuurlng mal
... " 'nqulrtn, .bout someone 

• "UC'et or to Install I 

h I nt.comer. Rlchlfd . 
• :q rtprf!St.nts mort' than 
mfrtly met ... the eye. In 

lrw.,t ifl\Sf, It ls an . n.ch-

.... rly • century, .Imost 
:.::' Ito,. fh.nled EIC'ep t 

I ............ I.~ .. .. 



::hardson's store, C.J. Richard
Dwntown Marlinton since 1901 . 

Marlinton. An engineer, the eld
er Richardson had contracted 
malaria while in South America 
establishing a gold mine. 

His brother, a physician for 
the C&O railroad, lured him 
back to the Allegheny Mountains 
"for his health," Richardson 
said. The family owned thou
sands of acres of property in 
nearby Bath County, Va. 

"He loved to hunt and fish," 
Richardson said. -

And that he did . After he 
moved the store in 1903 a few 
blocks east, beside the soon-

-

The Pocahontas County 
$ I Y2 million In business Ie 

• 
to-be-Iaid railroad track 
proprietor left most ot the 
to his men. Every yea! 
spend three months huntir 
two months fishing in the 
woods and waters. Rich2 
said. 

"And he went home eVE 

ternoon and took a nap 
part of that would seem 
permanent vaca ti~n .. It'! 
not like that now_ It simp< 

" to get away. 
Ricbardson remembel 

grandfatber and t!:e early 
• r 

weli I 



cal supplies and furniture. He car
ries everything from to'iel seats 
to banjos; pocket knives to salt 
shakers; and hunting gloves to 
horseshoes. 

High on the build ing s third 
floor is hidden surplus merchan
dise. It's here where Rid1ardson's 
grandchildren explore suc h treas
ures as a wooden UneeJa Boss 
washing machine , never used , 
brand new Flexible Flyer sleds, 
now-obsolete hay hooks or a row 
of shiny bicyCles. 

"I'd venture to say that small 
hardware items are the biggest 
business," Richardson said, taking 
some.time to think about it '" ex--peet we got customers here for 50 
years." . . 

And cha r ge accounts are a 
mainstay. he said. 

• Though his grandfather operat
ed three stores, with the others in 
Richwood and Durbin, Richardson 
keeps to tht! Marlinton one. He 

It's the lariest In the coun
ty wltB the closest big rivals In 
Le:!~~UJ.~ ~_~kins:_~_ 


